[The evaluation of the teratogenesis and embryotoxicity of the pharmaceutical product Boicil tablets. I. The effect of the pharmaceutical product Boicil tablets on fertilization and implantation in rats and mice].
The teratogen action of Boicil tablets was studied in two animal species, rats and mice, the prefertilization and implantation stages being the main interest. Three generations of animals were followed up. The active powder suspended in distilled water (0.1 ml/10 g for mice and 1 ml/100 g for rats) was administered per os in a single dose, prepared on spot and in two doses, 2 mg/kg body weight and 20 mg kg body weight, respectively. The administered doses were equivalent to the daily maximum therapeutic dose prescribed in humans (110 mg active principle). The first gestational day was determined differently in the two species. For estimating the effect on prefertilization, Boicil tablets was administered for 5 days before making and for its effects on the number of implantations during the first 3 gestational days. The two parameters under investigation were within normal limits and all newborn animals followed up for three generations did not present pathological microscopic and gross alterations or somatic malformations. It was concluded that Boicil tablets is not teratogenic.